Global and International Studies Minor Checklist

This guide is meant to be used as a checklist to help students who wish to complete the International Studies Minor to schedule their classes and monitor their progress. As they get closer to completing the minor, students should also consult with the International Studies program directly. Contact information: Program Director, Dr. Michael Snodgrass (misdodriupui.edu); faculty mentor, Dr. Tijen Demirel-Pegg (tipeggiupui.edu); student advisor, Kim Heavrin (kmatwelliupui.edu).

Students must notify Dr. Snodgrass when they believe they have completed the minor.

☐ INTL I 100 Introduction to International Studies (3 credit hours)

Semester taken: ________________ Grade received: ________________

☐ Advanced Foreign Language Requirement (prerequisite)

Students entering IUPUI during/after Fall 2013: complete one approved third-year course in World Languages and Cultures (WLAC) from the International Studies course list. Earlier enrollees must complete second-year proficiency in a modern foreign language.

Course: ___________________________ Semester: _________ Grade: _________

☐ Windows on the World: Select one global studies survey course (3 credit hours):

Anthropology A 104; Geography G 130; History H 109; Political Science Y 219; Intro Religion R133.

Course: ___________________________ Semester: _________ Grade: _________

☐ Elective Courses (3 courses/9 credit hours) Select three courses from the approved Regional and Thematic Concentrations course list. Courses must come from two different departments or schools.

Course: ___________________________ Semester: _________ Grade: _________
Course: ___________________________ Semester: _________ Grade: _________
Course: ___________________________ Semester: _________ Grade: _________

☐ Elective courses from at least 2 different departments or schools

☐ 15 total credits.

☐ All 15 credits earned at a grade of C or higher

To declare your minor in Global & International Studies, Complete this form and return to Professor Snodgrass (Majors are declared through Liberal Arts Student Affairs in CA 401)